Nelson Mandela Metropolitan University

Annexure: B

Contact Details: Admissions Officer 2013
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FACULTY OF BUSINESS &amp; ECONOMIC SCIENCES</th>
<th>FACULTY OF BUSINESS &amp; ECONOMIC SCIENCES</th>
<th>FACULTY OF BUSINESS &amp; ECONOMIC SCIENCES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Admissions Officer:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Admissions Officer:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Senior Admissions Officer:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandisa Sipamla: South Campus</td>
<td>Gift Mabulu: South Campus</td>
<td>Vuyelwa Njamela: South Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: 041 504 3845</td>
<td>Tel: 041 504 3474</td>
<td>Tel: 041 504 4120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 041 504 1913</td>
<td>Fax: 041 504 1635</td>
<td>Fax: 041 504 1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:mandisa.sipamla@nmmu.ac.za">mandisa.sipamla@nmmu.ac.za</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:gift.mabulu@nmmu.ac.za">gift.mabulu@nmmu.ac.za</a></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:vuyelwa.njamela@nmmu.ac.za">vuyelwa.njamela@nmmu.ac.za</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Programmes:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Programmes:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Programmes:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDip Economics Extended</td>
<td>NDip Human Resources Management Extended</td>
<td>MBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDip Economics</td>
<td>NDip &amp; BTech Human Resources Management</td>
<td>BBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDip Tourism Management Extended</td>
<td>NDip Marketing Management Extended</td>
<td>DBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDip &amp; BTech Tourism Management</td>
<td>NDip &amp; BTech Marketing Management</td>
<td>ABP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDip Inventory &amp; Stores Management</td>
<td>NDip &amp; BTech Management</td>
<td>PG Dip in Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDip Logistics Extended</td>
<td>NDip Management Extended</td>
<td>BCom Business Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NDip &amp; BTech Logistics</td>
<td>BA HRM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCom (C5: Computer Sci &amp; Info Systems)</td>
<td>BCom Rat (Economics/Business Management)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCom (Information Systems)</td>
<td>BCom Rat (Law)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCom (C13: HMS-Sport &amp; Recreation)</td>
<td>BCom Rat (Computer Science/Info Systems)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCom (C16 Marketing Management)</td>
<td>HCert in Business Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCom (Industrial Psych &amp; HRM)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCom (Law)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCom (Financial Planning)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Admissions Officer:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Programmes:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Programmes:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veronique Whitebooi: South Campus</td>
<td>NDip Accountancy</td>
<td>BEd Foundation Phase (Grade R – 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: 041 504 1364</td>
<td>NDip &amp; BTech Cost &amp; Management Accounting</td>
<td>BEd Intermediate Phase (Grade 4 – 6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 041 504 1660</td>
<td>NDip &amp; BTech Financial Information Systems</td>
<td>BEd (FET)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:veronique.whitebooi@nmmu.ac.za">veronique.whitebooi@nmmu.ac.za</a></td>
<td>NDip &amp; BTech Internal Auditing</td>
<td>BEd Senior Phase: Science &amp; Maths (upgrading)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BEd (FET) upgrading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>All ACE Programmes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>All other Education UG programmes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FACULTY OF ENGINEERING, THE BUILT ENVIRONMENT & INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY

Admissions Officer:
Nobathembu Mwanda: South Campus
Tel: 041 504 3473
Fax: 041 504 9473
E-mail: nobathembu.mwanda@nmmu.ac.za

Programmes:
NDip & BTech Civil Engineering
NDip Electrical Engineering Extended
NDip & BTech Electrical Engineering
NDip & BTech Mechanical Engineering
BEng Mechatronics

Assistant admissions Officer:
Lene Pattinson: South Campus
Tel: 041 504 4645
Fax: 041 504 1034
E-mail: lene.pattinson@nmmu.ac.za

Programmes:
Cert Geographic Information Systems
HCert ICT (Support Services)
NDip & BTech Industrial Engineering
NDip & BTech Operations Management
BTech Quality
NDip & BTech Information Technology
NDip Building
BTech Quantity Surveying
BTech Construction Management
BSc: Construction Studies & Economics

FACULTY OF HEALTH SCIENCE

Admissions Officer:
Naomi Bain: South Campus
Tel: 041 504 2004
Fax: 041 504 1927
Email: naomi.bain@nmmu.ac.za

Programmes:
Dip in Community Nursing Science
Dip in Nursing Education
Dip in Nursing Administration
Dip in Nephrology Nursing Science
BCur (Extended Curriculum)
BCur Nursing Science
BCur (I et A) Nursing Administration

Admissions Officer:
Nomonde Dara: South Campus
Tel: 041 504 2003
Fax: 041 504 1764
E-mail: nomonde.dara@nmmu.ac.za

Programmes:
HCert: Pharmacy Support
NDip & BTech Environmental Health
BPharm Pharmacy
BHMS (Human Movement Science)
BA Psych
BPsych Counselling
BPsych (Sport Psych)
Bsc in Dietetics

FACULTY OF HEALTH SCIENCE

Senior Admissions Officer:
Nandi Mintoli: South Campus
Tel: 041 504 3337
Fax: 041 504 1729
E-mail: nandipha.mintoli@nmmu.ac.za

Programmes:
NDip & BTech Biomedical Technology
NDip & BTech Radiography
NDip & BTech Sport Management

Assistant Admissions Officer
Sizwe Ntshekisa: South Campus
Tel: 041 504 1015
Fax: 041 504 9671
E-mail: sizwe.ntshekisa2@nmmu.ac.za

Programme
BSW

FACULTY OF LAW

Senior Admissions Officer:
Vuyelwa Njamela: South Campus
Tel: 041 504 4120
Fax: 041 504 1925
E-mail: vuyelwa.njamela@nmmu.ac.za

Programmes
LLB Law (Extended)
LLB Law
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FACULTY OF ARTS</th>
<th>FACULTY OF SCIENCE</th>
<th>GEORGE CAMPUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Admissions Officer:** Eleanor Du Preez: South Campus | **Admissions Officer:** Ntombomzi Draai: South Campus | **Elise Labuschagne**  
Academic Administration |
| Tel: 041 504 1281  
Fax: 041 504 1685  
E-mail: eleanor.dupreez@nmmu.ac.za | Tel: 041 504 2001  
Fax: 041 504 1693  
E-mail: ntombomzi.draai@nmmu.ac.za | Tel: 044-801 5048  
Fax: 044-805 6648  
e-mail: elisel@nmmu.ac.za |
| **Programmes:**  
NDip & BTech Public Relations Management  
NDip & BTech Journalism  
BA General  
BA Media Communication & Culture | **Programmes:**  
NDip & BTech Agricultural Management  
NDip & BTech Game Ranch Management  
NDip Analytical Chemistry  
NDip & BTech Polymer Technology  
NDip: Chemical Process Technology  
BTech Chemistry  
BSc Bachelor of Science (Extended Curriculum)  
BSc Bachelor of Science  
BSc Information Systems  
BSc Human Movement Science and Biochemistry  
BSc Biochemistry and Micorbiology  
BSc Physical Science and Mathematics  
BSc Geosciences  
BSc Environmental Sciences  
BSc Biological Sciences | **Magda Eybers**  
Academic Administration  
Tel: 044 801 5566  
Fax: 044 805 6766  
E-mail: magda.eybers@nmmu.ac.za |
| **Programmes:**  
Introductory Studies  
NDip & BTech Ceramic Design  
NDip & BTech Fashion  
NDip & BTech Fine Art  
NDip & BTech Graphic Design  
NDip & BTech Photography  
NDip & BTech Textile Design & Technology  
BTech Multimedia  
NDip & BTech Interior Design  
NDip & BTech Architectural Technology  
BAS Architecture  
NDip Public Management (Extended Curr)  
NDip & BTech Public Management  
BAdmin: Public Administration  
Dip Mus. Music Education  
Bachelor of Music | **POSTGRADUATE PROGRAMMES**  
**Postgraduate Admissions Officer:** Johanna Messiah: South Campus  
Tel: 041 504 3619  
Fax: 041 504 9619  
Email: johanna.messiah@nmmu.ac.za | **Programmes:**  
NDip & BTech Forestry  
NDip & BTech Wood Technology  
NDip & BTech Nature Conservation  
NDip & BTech Game Ranch Management  
NDip & BTech Agricultural Management  
NDip & BTech Marketing  
NDip & BTech Tourism Management  
NDip Management  
BCom Accounting for CA  
BCom General (Accounting)  
BCom General (Business Management)  
BCom General (Economics)  
BEd FET |
| **Programmes:**  
All postgraduate programmes except  
PG Dip In Business Administration, MBA, DBA &  
BBA (Business School Programmes) | **Programmes:**  
NDip & BTech Agricultural Management  
NDip & BTech Game Ranch Management  
NDip Analytical Chemistry  
NDip & BTech Polymer Technology  
NDip: Chemical Process Technology  
BTech Chemistry  
BSc Bachelor of Science (Extended Curriculum)  
BSc Bachelor of Science  
BSc Information Systems  
BSc Human Movement Science and Biochemistry  
BSc Biochemistry and Micorbiology  
BSc Physical Science and Mathematics  
BSc Geosciences  
BSc Environmental Sciences  
BSc Biological Sciences | **Programmes:**  
NDip & BTech Forestry  
NDip & BTech Wood Technology  
NDip & BTech Nature Conservation  
NDip & BTech Game Ranch Management  
NDip & BTech Agricultural Management  
NDip & BTech Marketing  
NDip & BTech Tourism Management  
NDip Management  
BCom Accounting for CA  
BCom General (Accounting)  
BCom General (Business Management)  
BCom General (Economics)  
BEd FET |